FACULTY

John Smith
Jane Smith
John Smith
Jane Smith
John Smith
Jane Smith
John Smith
Jane Smith
John Smith
Jane Smith

AWARDS

AWARD NAME
Description of award goes here
John Smith

AWARD NAME
Description of award goes here
Jane Smith

COMMENCEMENT
2017

Department names goes here

May 28, 2017
Location

All or portions of Brown University events and their participants may be captured by photography or video and used for news or Brown promotional purposes.
PROGRAM

STUDENT SPEAKERS
John Smith
Jane Smith

REMARKS FROM THE FACULTY MEMBER
John Smith
Title goes here

PRESENTATION OF DEGREES
Jane Smith
Corporation member

THE CLASS OF 2017

CONCENTRATION
John Smith
Jane Smith

CONCENTRATION
John Smith
Jane Smith

CONCENTRATION
John Smith
Jane Smith

CONCENTRATION
John Smith
Jane Smith

CONCENTRATION
John Smith
Jane Smith

CONCENTRATION
John Smith
Jane Smith

Honors
Magna cum laude
* Est. Completion Fall 2017